Heartbreaking situation in India! Your URGENT HELP needed

India is battling an unprecedented spike in coronavirus cases these days. Millions are struggling to make ends meet due to the lockdown and unable to provide food and basic essentials to their families. There is an acute shortage of oxygen and other essential medical supplies needed for the treatment of the coronavirus patients.

Please donate generously to IDRF today and provide relief to these helpless and needy people in India

$1,500 will provide groceries to 100 families for 15 days

$600 - $700 will provide one hospital-grade Oxygen Concentrator Machine
Please donate as many as you can, as oxygen is in very short supply for patients battling with the virus

$150 will help transport 1,000 people from remote areas to vaccination centers
Health Administration has asked our partner NGOs to help manage the vaccination centers and reach out to local communities in the fight against coronavirus

$140 will provide masks & sanitizers to 1,000 people
Please don't hesitate as time is not on our side!
Make a tax-deductible donation NOW...
Online: (Designation: COVID-19 Relief-India)

OR

Mail your Checks (Memo: COVID-19-India) along with your email-id (for tax-receipts) to:
India Development and Relief Fund
5821 Mossrock Drive, North Bethesda, MD-20852

Note: You can also DONATE for PM CARES Fund through IDRF (Designation: COVID-PM CARES Fund)

All donations to IDRF are fully tax-deductible

IDRF is sending 100% of your donations to the intended beneficiaries without retaining any administrative costs.

IDRF is collaborating with reliable and trusted-partners in India to provide relief to people struggling in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Odisha and Tamil Nadu, etc. during these exceptionally difficult times.

Thank you very much for your compassion and support for this humanitarian cause!

Best Regards,
Dr. Vinod Prakash,
President and CEO (pro-bono), IDRF
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